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Dr Bernard H. Spilsbury
At any rate I may take it that you would expect for a period
more or less constant vomiting 2—Yea, at first.
And you would expect that vomiting to get lows before death I
—Ye®.
May I put diarrhoea in the same category at* vomiting, that
the diarrhoea might cease for several houra, ten or twelve hours at
a time?—The same applies to that rather later iu the illness; the
diarrhoea would probably diminish, and might coano from more
exhaustion some time before death.
That is a case where a largo doao is taken whore the person
lives five, six, seven, or eight days; 1 am assuming Home long
period, I do not care whether it iu live or eight dayn, where after
death you find fatty degeneration of the livor and kidneys, dilata-
tion of the heart, and you also find arsenic iu the c«ucmmU—Yes.
And in the liver I think you said too?—yoh.
Therefore, it is quite clear that a person might take a large
dose, a poisonous dose of arsenic, and live for a period of seven or
eight days?—Tea, exceptionally, it may happen,
I am not suggesting it is a regular thing, but. it. ih more than
a possibility?—Certainly.
I have not got to search into nomotiling which happens only
once in a century, or anything of that w>r(.J—No.
It is well known?—Tea, cases are quoted.
I have some of them in case you wanted mo to quote them. Let
me take another case where a person 1ms tako-ii a largo and poisonous
dose at the same period, five, six, Neven, or eight <luy« before death;
do you not in ail cases where that has boon done, whore nicknoBR and
vomiting has gone on almost right up till tho end—T am not sug-
gesting right up to the end, up to the lust twelve hourn	but whwre
there has been some remission of vomiting (hiring I ho pannage of
the days, at the end of three or four clays, then Ht.art.lng again with-
out any fresh dose; a dose taken, say, upon a Monday, vomiting,
sickness, and diarrhoea going on perhaps till the Thurntlay, then as
easing up over the Friday and possibly Saturday, thtm coming on
again, and death ensuing upon the Monday or TuoHday following?
—I should not expect that as the rowilt. merely of Mia action of the
arsenic, unless there waa rotho other <'|ih<mvno proHctit which would
give rise to vomiting of itself.
Would yon way that (hat could not hupjxm from Urn taking
of a large and poisonous dose of araeniok—No, but I wty I nhould
expect to find some other diseaHO,
Am Bright in saying that what Bowotimaa happens«when there
is a remission is this, that t.ho ammo beaorueA oncapnuled or
encysted in the mucus t—That haw been doaoribftd, T think, in one
case, but that was a rapidly fatal dose, rh far as my recollection
f
oes.     I remember a case where a cy«t of arsenic was found, but
think that is where a large dpse of arsenic war taken, and it
ended fatally within a very whort time,
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